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The purposes of this study were to evaluate the microstructures and chemical composition changes of the surface of tetragonal zirconia 
polycrystal （TZP） after irradiation of nanosecond pulsed laser and to consider the effects for biocompatibility. Two types of zirconia ceram-
ics, yttria-stabilized TZP （Y-TZP） and ceria-stabilized TZP/alumina nanocomposite （Ce-TZP）, were irradiated. To evaluate microstruc-
tures, the irradiated samples were observed with a scanning electron microscope （SEM）. Laser irradiation blackened the surface of Ce-TZP; 
contrastingly, it gave no color change on that of Y-TZP. To identify the chemical composition changes, the samples were characterized using 
X-ray diffraction （XRD）, energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry （EDX） and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy （XPS）. To examine the 
changes in the surface chargeability of zirconia, zeta potential was determined. SEM images showed microgrooves, whose widths were the 
same as that of laser spot （30 μm）, were formed on the surfaces of both samples, and the surfaces of the grooves were roughened by coagula-
tion materials of a few micrometers in size. Such cell-sized grooves with rough surfaces are considered a favorable environment to help os-
teoblast cells to grow. XRD patterns showed that laser irradiation induced monoclinic-to-tetragonal phase transform. Because the monoclinic 
phase was induced by machining or polishing, this result means laser irradiation returned the crystal phase to the bulk state. However, XRD 
patterns did not reveal the reason of the color change. EDX result showed oxygen atoms decreased on the irradiated surface of both samples. 
In addition, XPS spectra of Zr3d from Ce-TZP showed a part of Zr4+ shifted to lower side after irradiation. Considering these points, the color 
change was caused by the generation of oxygen-decient zirconia. After laser irradiation, zeta potential of Ce-TZP was decreased. This result 
suggests the possibility that the amount of deposition of ions and proteins in body liquid is decreased. It is concluded that the grooves to im-
prove biocompatibility can be formed on TZP surfaces by nanosecond pulsed laser, but adverse chemical composition change can be occurred 
by deciency of oxygen. Additional process may be needed to prevent the phenomenon.　［doi:10.2320/jinstmet.J2018043］
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で，ジルコニア表面の新生骨形成を促進するために，生体活 ＊  東北大学大学院生（Graduate Student, Tohoku University）




























































晶体（東ソー社製，TZ-3YB-E，Y2O3 3 mol％含有，以下 Y-
TZPと称す）および，セリア添加部分安定型正方晶ジルコニ
ア／アルミナナノ複合多結晶体（パナソニックヘルスケア社
製，NANOZR，CeO2 10 mol％および Al2O3 30 vol％含有，以










Fig. 1　Diagram of laser spot.
Table 1　Laser irradiation conditions.






















の Y-TZPおよび Ce-TZP表面に対し X線回析（XRD）を行っ
た．X線回析計（リガク社製，SmartLab3G）において，測定
法は 2θ/θ スキャン法，線源は CuKα 線を使用し，管電圧は





























Fig. 2　Laser scanning pass.
Table 2　Roughness measurement conditions.
Fig. 3　The region for measurement of EDX.
Table 3　Conditions for measurement of zeta potential.


































行った（荷重 800 g，往復時間 60 s）．Y-TZPの研磨面に対す




Fig. 4　SEM images. （a） Irradiated surface of Y-TZP; （b） Irradiated 
surface of Ce-TZP; （c） The cross-sectional face of Y-TZP; （d） The 
cross-sectional face of Ce-TZP; （e） High magnication image of Y-
TZP; （f） High magnication image of Ce-TZP.
Table 4　Surface roughness values of irradiated Y-TZP and Ce-TZP 
（Ra ± Standard deviation）.
Table 5　Scratch conditions.
Fig. 5　SEM images of scratch mark. （a） Irradiated Y-TZP; （b） 
High magnication of （a）.







































Fig. 6　SEM images of scratch mark of polished Y-TZP.
Fig. 7　Friction coefcient of irradiated and polished Y-TZP.
Fig. 8　Photographs of irradiated and heated samples. （a） Y-TZP; 
（b） Ce-TZP.
Fig. 9　XRD patterns of TZP surfaces. （a） Y-TZP; （b） Ce-TZP.















































Fig. 10　Atomic ratio of oxygen （p < 0.01 when comparing irradiat-
ed and control, irradiated and heated, respectively）. （a） Y-TZP; （b） 
Ce-TZP.
Fig. 11　XPS survey spectra from irradiated Ce-TZP.
Fig. 12　Core-level XPS spectra of Zr3d from irradiated Ce-TZP.








 Zr4+ + e− → Zr3+ （ 2 ）
 Zr3+ + e− → Zr2+ （ 3 ）














処理を行った．熱処理条件は室温から 1000℃まで 1 hで昇温




























Table 6　Binding energy at the peak position of each isolation spec-
trum.
Table 7　Binding energy of Zr3d corrected by assuming the binding 
energy of gold 4f7/2 line at 83.9 eV.
Fig. 13　Generation mechanism of oxygen-decient zirconia by laser irradiation.































































KEYENCEに謝意を表する．本研究の XPS分析にあたり，Fig. 14　Zeta potential of irradiated Ce-TZP （p < 0.01）.
Fig. 15　Difference of deposition behavior. （a） Before laser irradiation; （b） After laser irradiation.
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